Background. Medical laboratories play essential roles in measurement of analyte in clinical sample for the diagnosis and monitoring of diseases. Thus, data generated from the laboratory have to be reliable for which strict quality assurance is maintained. Objective. To assess the coverage and quality of selected clinical chemistry tests among medical laboratories of health facilities in, Jimma Zone, South West Ethiopia. Methods. A cross-sectional study was conducted at Jimma Zone on health facilities from August 15 to September 15, 2014. Eighty-six health facility laboratories were included in the study. We classified laboratories into laboratories with clinical chemistry service and those without clinical chemistry service clusters and those with clinical chemistry laboratory were again clustered according to their level. Data were collected by direct observation, interview, and proficiency testing (PT). The collected data were analyzed and compared with CLIA PT goal for TEa by considering total allowable error ± 20%, ±10%, ±15%, and ±20 for each analyte, ALT, glucose, creatinine, and total bilirubin, respectively. Result. From total of 86 health facilities with laboratories, 23.3% (n=20) had clinical chemistry service, of which 77.2% results were reported outside of the allowable error limit. Conclusion. According to this study the availability of clinical chemistry test service was very minimal and facilities giving the service do not fulfill the minimum standard for quality; thus clients were either getting wrong clinical decision or misdiagnosed. Therefore, the external and internal quality assessment programs should be reviewed very well. Those laboratories whose report was outside of the allowable error should have to report results with the appropriate reference range so that physicians consider that. Establishment of local clinical chemistry reference range can also minimize the problem.
Introduction
Clinical laboratory services are an essential component in the health care system, which aids the diagnosis and treatment of infectious and noninfectious diseases [1] . One of the areas in this regard is clinical chemistry laboratory service. Although the laboratory service has its importance in the health care system, poor quality of laboratory results can lead to inappropriate clinical decision. The importance of quality laboratory result in the health care system is well recognized globally. However quality laboratory result in all clinical laboratories, including clinical chemistry, remains in their nascent stages in most African countries. Being cognizant of these weaknesses, the World Health Organization Regional Office for Africa WHO/AFRO strategic direction priorities for 2010-2015 highlighted the importance of laboratory quality services through partnerships and harmonization of technical support to accelerate actions on human immune virus/acquired immune deficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS), malaria, and tuberculosis [2] .
In Ethiopia it is Ethiopia Public Health Institute (EPHI) which is working with regions, partners, and stakeholders to coordinate efforts on bringing each tier of the network up to the standards. In order to do so, EPHI conducts the annual assessment of health facility laboratories, in coordination with the quality program, which were utilized in the context of identifying gaps between the state of laboratories and the national standards [3].
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The current laboratory system in Ethiopia is the same with the health care system in the country, while clinical chemistry test service is available only in health centers and higher leveled health facilities [4] . Diagnostic laboratories including clinical chemistry service are the main components of these facilities from the health center level upwards, although the size and complexity of the laboratory differ at each type of facility [5] .
Even though this system is in place, most of the services mentioned above are not being undertaken even at hospital level. Moreover, quality is highly under question mark in those facilities which are giving the service; quality laboratory service in Ethiopia is still a challenge [6] . This is because quality laboratory service is not only designing structures for quality but it should also guarantee that each and every step in the total testing process (TTP) is correctly performed through implementation of quality assurance program [7] The government of Ethiopia has done some for the quality improvement in laboratories and it is also usual to hear from different advertising agencies on quality laboratory service, but still it is our day to day experience to come across patients and physician's rumor about the quality service they are receiving from laboratories [8] . In addition to the existence of laboratory quality related problems mentioned above, the magnitude is unknown that the coverage and performance of medical laboratories of health facilities in Jimma Zone have not been reported so far. Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess the coverage and quality of selected clinical chemistry tests among medical laboratories of health facilities in, Jimma Zone, South West Ethiopia.
Methods and Materials

Study Area and Seating.
The study was conducted in Jimma Zone, Oromia Regional State, and South West Ethiopia from August 15 to September 15, 2014. A total of 766 health facilities were found in Jimma Zone; from those 36 were in Jimma City Administration. From the total health facilities 4 were governmental hospitals, 110 health centers, 486 health posts, 28 higher private clinics, 128 medium private clinics, 2 other governmental hospitals, 4 nongovernmental clinics, and 4 diagnostic laboratories. A crosssectional study design was conducted in all health facilities that had been providing laboratory service in Jimma Zone.
From the total health facilities 86 were giving laboratory service. For the purpose of this study, health facilities with laboratory service were classified into with and without clinical chemistry test service. Again, those health facilities providing clinical chemistry test service were grouped into five depending on their level, namely, government hospitals, government health centers, private clinics, none governmental organization (NGO) health facilities, and diagnostic laboratories. [7] . Each item has been awarded a point value of 2, 3, 4, or 5 points based on the relative importance and/or complexity. Rating to all questions was being yes, partial, or no. The distribution of the observation score and result obtained was compared to predetermined statistical parameters that show whether the observations are under the expected level of standard.
Data Collection
Proficiency Testing.
The laboratories invited in proficiency testing scheme include 2 government hospitals, 2 higher private clinics, 3 medium private clinics, 2 diagnostic laboratories, and 1 other governmental health institution. Every laboratory was expected to do 3 alanine aminotransferase (ALT), 3 glucose, 3 creatinine, and 3 total bilirubin from both normal and pathological control samples.
Those four clinical chemistry test parameters (ALT, glucose, creatinine, and total bilirubin) were selected so that we can cover the four principles of clinical chemistry. First we predetermined control samples for proficiency testing. Twelve vials of commercially available lyophilized control samples were used for both normal and pathological control samples. The control samples were prepared by reconstituting it with distilled water. Each vial of the control sample was taken from the refrigerator, allowed to stay at room temperature, and reconstituted and mixed very well. From each vial of the control sample, we made 20 times test run on both normal and pathological control PT samples for the four clinical chemistry test panel (ALT, glucose, creatinine, and total bilirubin) so that we can determine the level of stated value allowable error under optimized condition and we took the ± 20%, ±10%, ±15%, and ±20 for each analyte, ALT, glucose, creatinine, and total bilirubin, respectively.
Then, after the standardization we took 0.6ml control sample, aliquoted into Nunc tube, and each Nunc tube was labeled randomly. The 0.6 ml of control samples was calculated by considering the total amount of control samples required for the four clinical chemistry tests parameters to be assessed in each clinical chemistry test performing health facilities.
Ten participating health facilities performing clinical chemistry tests were allowed to perform three tests for the four selected clinical chemistry test parameters for both pathological and normal control samples.
Thus each health facility performed 24 tests; a total of 240 clinical chemistry tests were performed. For all of the participating laboratories the result of the control samples provided were unknown by investigators. The quality checking was by considering those health facilities with test result out of ± 20%, ±10%, ±15%, and ±20 for each analyte, ALT, glucose, creatinine, and total bilirubin, respectively; allowable limit of error was taken as inaccurate and imprecise whereas those within the allowable error were taken as accurate and precise.
Data Quality Management.
The control samples dispatched to participating laboratories were prepared strictly following the manufacturer's instruction. The reconstituted samples were randomly labeled. For ten proficiency testing (PT) participating laboratories, control samples were given blindly by randomly selecting. In order to maintain their stability, the prepared samples were stored at -20 degree centigrade before being transported to participating laboratories. We used cold chain system when PT samples were transported to the participating laboratories.
Results
A total of 86 health facilities were included in this study, from which 50 (58%) and 36 (42%) were found in the rural and urban part of the zone, respectively. Out of the total participated health facilities only 20 (23%) were giving clinical chemistry service; all were found in Jimma City; no laboratory outside of Jimma city in the zone was providing clinical chemistry test service. Out of 66 health facilities without clinical chemistry tests, it was found that 50 (75%) were governmental. The main reason for these laboratories not to undertake the clinical chemistry test service was lack of money which accounts 63 (95%) ( Table 1) According to the quality assessment score performed on those health facilities all of them scored below 50 from the expected maximum score of 258. This showed that no laboratory has scored the least score 1 star (143-165pts). The maximum score by the laboratories was 40-49 points by 4(20%) laboratories and the least was between 10 and 19 points which were scored by 7 (35%) laboratories.
This study has also showed that most 8 (40%) of the facilities utilize linear company chemistry analyzer, while 1 health facility utilizes Dr. Lange laboratory system manual chemistry analyzer (LP450) and pentra 400 chemistry analyzer. Most of the participating health facilities utilize linear reagents 10 (50%) while ABX pentra reagent was used by 1 health facility.
Regarding the educational status of the employees the highest level of education was MSc holder which was found in only one of the health facilities. Most of clinical chemistry service giving health facilities 16 (80%) were owned by private (Table 2) From the expected 240 test results on the scheme 216 test results were reported. Few tests of total bilirubin and creatinine, 23(95.8%), were not tested by some of the participating laboratories which, followed by ALT which accounts 1 (4.2%).
Normal range, stated value, mean of participating laboratories, acceptable values based on ± 20%, ±10%, ±15%, and ±20 for each analyte, ALT, glucose, creatinine, and total bilirubin, respectively, of the stated value, and manufacturer provided range values for each pathological and normal control sample were summarized on Tables 3 and 4 .
The result of all the test values reported from the 10 laboratories and statistical relations were summarized in Table 5 and Figures 1-4 . Figures 1-4 showed not only the actual values obtained but also the correlation between the sets of values. The vertical and horizontal lines are drawn to outline the acceptable ranges (based on the stated values).
Each point on the scatter diagram represents laboratory results provided by PT participating facilities.
From the reported values for pathological ALT 70% of the reported values fall below the acceptable range based on the stated value and no values fall above acceptable range. This means that there is 70% total error falling out of the acceptable range of values. For normal ALT 11.0% of the test result fall below the acceptable range and no test result fall above the acceptable range of the stated value, which makes a total of 11.0% of the results fall out of the acceptable range of the stated value (Figure 1) .
From the reported value for the pathological glucose test 96.7% of them fall below the acceptable range according to the stated values and no result falls above the acceptable making a total error of 96.7%. For the normal glucose test 83.3% of the reported value falls below the acceptable range according to the stated values and no result falls above the acceptable range which makes a total error of 83.3% (Figure 2 ). For pathological creatinine test 25.0% of the reported value falls below and 12.5% above the acceptable range according to the stated value which makes a total error of 37.5%. For the normal creatinine test 12.0% of the reported value falls below and 8.0% of the reported value falls above the acceptable range according to the stated value which makes a total error of 20.0% (Figure 3) .
Similarly for the pathological total bilirubin 96% of the reported value falls below and none of the reported value falls above the acceptable range which makes a total error of 96.0% of the reported value fall out of the acceptable range. For the normal total bilirubin test 88.0% of the reported value falls below and 8.3% fells above the acceptable range which makes a total error of 96.3% of the reported value falling out of the acceptable range ( Figure 4) . 
Discussion
The main purpose of this study was to show the coverage and quality of clinical chemistry tests in Jimma Zone. During the study it was found that in almost all of the health facility in rural part of the zone there was no health facility which was giving clinical chemistry laboratory service even at the higher (hospital) level. Out of the participated 50 laboratories from rural part of the zone none of them undertake the clinical chemistry test, but according to the national guideline from EPHI [8] even those health facilities at the level I (health centers) should have to conduct AST, creatinine, and glucose test service for the community. However none of the health centers in the rural part of the zone were giving the service. In urban part of the zone from 36 health facilities with laboratory service, it was found that 20 give clinical chemistry test service. This study has also indicated that the main reason for the laboratories not to undertake clinical chemistry test service was lack of financial efficiency to employ personnel and to purchase chemistry machines and reagents.
However in the city most of the health facilities have laboratory with clinical chemistry test service which means around 55.5% of the health facility from the city undertake clinical chemistry tests; however all of the facilities are giving below standard service. Moreover none of the health facilities with clinical chemistry test service has scored the minimum score of 142 points from the expected score of 258 points. Only 4 (10%) laboratories have scored 40-49, which was also below star 1 according to the SLIPTA guideline provided by WHO [1] .
Similarly from 20 health facilities which are giving clinical chemistry test service 10 laboratories have participated in the proficiency testing scheme and all of the participating laboratories in this assessment scheme completed the survey except some laboratories which participated in the proficiency testing scheme do not complete the hole of the test on the test menu because of lack of reagent and sudden failure of instrument. During the study 167 results (77.2%) from both pathological and normal control sample were reported out of the allowable error from the reported 216 tests results in the scheme.
It was also found that there was a lack of accuracy and precision in laboratories test result, which was much greater as compared to the finding in the study done on the quality of liver and kidney function tests in Amhara Regional State, where 65% of the test results fall outside of the allowable range [6] .
The medical laboratory surveys in the US classified a laboratory as performing satisfactorily only when 10% or less of the reported values fall out of the allowable limits of error (80% of the result should be within the limit of allowable error) [9] . However, the majority of medical laboratories in Jimma Zone which were giving the service were found to be out of the standards even according to the old Good Clinical Laboratory Practice [10] . Some of the laboratories also did not have adequate reagents and chemicals to do all the necessary tests and thus health decisions could be possibly made based on incomplete laboratory test results. Another study done by Belete Tegbaru on the status of HIV screening laboratories in Ethiopia has also indicated that there are poor laboratory management and lack of followup in many laboratories; such problems were also highly seen in the laboratories which participated in this study [11] .
Conclusion and Recommendation
The clinical chemistry test performance shows that coverage in the study area was very low. We also found that the qualities of clinical chemistry tests service given by the health facilities were under the standard that facilities did not fulfill the minimum requirement (less than 1 star service). Therefore, laboratories should have a regular internal quality control program; it will be also advisable for laboratories to report results with the right reference range, so that physicians will refer that, during treatment and follow-up of patients, regional and local health bureau should have similar study in every aspect as it enables them to find the gap in the quality of the test services facilities which are giving. But importantly all stakeholders around the lab service should encourage not only the establishment of local clinical chemistry reference range but also using of it. External quality assessment is also very essential for those health facilities by governmental and nongovernmental agency working towards accreditations. And, these health facilities should also seek accreditation and then should work towards delivering quality of clinical chemistry test results by performing internal quality control daily.
